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l' ct c~ 
Chapman University 
Conservatory of Music 
presents the 
2008 High School 
Honor Band Festival 
2vith a special appearance f?.y the 
Chapman University Wind Symphony 
Dr. Robert F relly 
iWusic Director and Condmtor 
Sunday, February 10, 2008 
4:00 pm 
Nf e1norial Hall 
Chapman University Wind Symphony 
Dr. Robert Frelly 
lvlttJic Dimtor and Conductor 
Fiesta! ..................................... Philip Sparke 
"The Gum-Suckers" March .................... Percy Grainger 
Concerto for Horn in E-flat, mv. I ............. Richard Strauss 
Jacob Vogel, soloist 
Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral ............. Richard Wagner 
El Camino Real ............................... Alfred Reed 
* * * 
2008 Honor Festival Percussion Ensemble 
Minuano ........................ Pat Metheny and Lyle Mays 
*** 
2008 Honor Festival Band 
Slava! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leonard Bernstein 
Amazing Grace .......................... arr. Franck Ticheli 
Music from The Incrediblcs .................. Michael Giacchino 
*** 
Combined Ensemble 
Olympic Theme and Fanfare ................... John \Xlilliams 
the members ef the Honor Band far a rP1:r•nu1111 
in their honor immediate/); jolloiving the pedormance. 
Special thanks to the Chapman and the Auditoriuvz Staff 













2008 Chapman University 












Olivia Prachanpheng Camila Jen kin 
Marina Pueblos Caitlin Jetter 
Saralyn Schafer i·,..drian Johns 
Amy Sheinberg George Ko 
Kelsey Thomas Abby Koff 
Rachel \X.'hite Juan Marquez 
Robert Puncel 
Oboe Joshua Rodriguez 
Kimberly D eSantis Daniel Schlutz 
Richard Uyehara Matt Spolsky 
Christian Tolosa 
Clarinet Blake Wachli 
Sabrina Andrade 
Tracy Aster Ten or Saxophone 
Miguel Avalos Eric Armas 
Niccee Bosdell Paul Barreto 
Barbara Buenrostro Steven Bounchareun 
Eric Carrillo Maria Elena Gonzalez 
Kevin Chun Gerard Nasser 
Ashleigh Griffith T on1my Santiago 
Natalie Guerrero 
Karen Hilva Baritone Saxophone 
Jordan Hovis Jonathan Doiron 
Mikayla Person Jenny McCarthy 
Matthew Skewes Benjamin Morck 
Alysa Tejada Stephanie Hughes 
Michael Trinidad 
French Hom 
Bass Clarinet John Barns 
Trevor Garcia Matt Bond 








































Coming Events at 
Chapman University 
Conservatory of Music 
Wind Symphony Performances 
Saturday, March 1, 2008 + 8:00 pm 
Memorial Auditorium 
featuring works by Elgar, Stravinsky, and Barnes 
Sunday, March 30, 2008 + 5:00 pm 
Salmon Recital Hall 
featuring members o(the Wind and Percussion Faculty 
Saturday, April 26, 2008 + 8:00 pm 
Memorial Auditorium 
featuring works by Jager, Strauss, and Sousa 
For information regarding the performances, please contact 
Dr. Robert Frelly at (7140 997-6917, or atjtrlfy@chapmcm.edu. 
